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States Where Implemented* 

Assessment X 

Career Awareness/Exploration X 

Case Management/Student Record  

CRM/Employer Tracking  

Customer Communication  

Fiscal/Administrative  

Labor Exchange Tools  

Labor Market Information X 

Performance Reporting  

Training X 

Programs Served 

Functionality Offered 

WIOA Title I—Adult, DW, Youth X 

WIOA Title II—Adult Ed & Literacy X 

WIOA Title III—Wagner-Peyser X 

WIOA Title IV—Vocation Rehab X 

Unemployment Insurance (UI) X 

TANF X 

SNAP X 

  

Contact:  Mike Ellsworth 

Email: michael.ellsworth@state.mn.us 

Phone: 651-259-7562 

Description Career OneStop serves anyone involved with any aspect of employment, in-

cluding offering 61 interactive tools. Some of the tools offered by Career 

OneStop include a database with education and training, certification, and li-

censing opportunities; an employer finder based on infoUSA's database of em-

ployers; special portals for ex-offenders, veterans, and young people; and an 

interest assessment and skill matcher that is based on O*NET data. 

Website http://www.careeronestop.org/  

*Free online tool available anywhere in the 50 states and 

6 US territories 

 

http://www.careeronestop.org/
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Solutions Offered Career OneStop provides interactive tools to assist job seekers, job changers, 

students who might want further education, and those looking for education to 

skill up or get a better job.  

Availability Career OneStop is available to every state/U.S. territory.  

Organizational Governance 
Structure 

Career OneStop is supported by a grant from the U.S. Department of Labor's 

Education & Training Administration to the state of Minnesota's Labor Market 

Information department.  

Scalability with other WIOA 
Programs 

Scalable to other states/titles. 

Pilot Projects Career OneStop is working on renovating original tools, as well as a new veter-

ans' job finder and a mobile app to support the veterans' TAP program. In April 

2018, Career OneStop released a chatbot on the site which allows people to 

interact to find which tools and content pages they want to pursue. There will 

be two more phases to this project--Phase 2 will be a cleanup phase, and Phase 

3 will be full artificial intelligence. 

User Training Opportunities Career OneStop offers one course and also provides webinars through work-

force GPS. The website itself offers extensive Help information for each tool. 

Connectivity/Integration 
with other WIOA Systems 

Career OneStop offers web APIs for most of their tools. For example, Career 

OneStop has an occupational profile that pulls all of the information it has on 

that occupation as well as a job finder API; and it works closely with O*NET to 

provide access to their APIs. Career OneStop is well-integrated at the website 

and data use level and also provides downloads of most of its datasets that 

can't be found anywhere else.  

System Type Hybrid 
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